Abstract
28 1. Introduction

29
Understanding and fulfilling patient information 30 needs is a primary nursing responsibility most often met 31 through careful exploration of the personÕs chief con-32 cerns, readiness to learn, and ability to process complex 33 content, and verbal presentation of relevant content. 34 Advances in health informatics, including the develop-35 ment of standardized languages for health care, creation 36 of internet-accessible knowledge resources and the ap-37 plication of electronic communication to the nurse-pa-38 tient relationship, afford nurses new opportunities for 39 facilitating patient access to health information. Search 40 engines permit anyone with a computer network con-41 nection and a web browser to selectively explore the vast 42 resources of literature databases, full-text journals, and 43 informative consumer health information on the inter-44 net. However, effective use of search engines places 45 enormous cognitive demands on patients to identify 46 appropriate terms for exploring complex and potentially 47 unfamiliar knowledge resources. Judicious application 48 of existing professional vocabularies and the natural 49 language processing (NLP) tools used to manage them 50 may open up an alternative approach to meeting patient
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51 information needs, one that capitalizes on the wide-52 spread acceptability of e-mail and other electronic 53 communication mechanisms as a starting point for lo-54 cating and retrieving relevant health information. The 55 purpose of this project is to explore the feasibility of 56 detecting terms within the electronic messages of pa-57 tients that could be used to effectively search electronic 58 knowledge resources and bring health information re-59 sources into the hands of patients. 60 As part of a larger program of work at the National 61 Library of MedicineÕs Lister Hill Center, investigators 62 develop and apply NLP approaches to analyze a wide 63 range of text-based health science knowledge resources. 64 For instance, the Indexing Initiative project investigates 65 fully and semi-automatic methods for indexing the 66 biomedical literature [1] . One Indexing Initiative ap-67 proach employs a concept-based indexing method based 68 on MetaMap which maps citation text to concepts in the 69 UMLS Metathesaurus [2] . Because MetaMap employs 70 general-purpose NLP tools, and because source vocab-71 ularies of the UMLS Metathesaurus serve as index 72 terms for a wide range of electronic health resources of 73 interest to laypersons (professional literature, lay liter-74 ature, clinical records), these tools might be of particular 75 value in helping identify salient concepts that appear in 76 lay peopleÕs electronic communications. These concepts 77 in turn could become the starting point of search and 78 retrieval processes that directly link colloquial com-79 ments by patients to electronic knowledge resources, 80 thus facilitating patient access to health information.
2. Background
82
Work in consumer health informatics over the past 15 83 years has focused largely on creating internet-based 84 health information resources, communication utilities, 85 and patient-accessible clinical records systems. Insuring 86 clear, accurate recognition of laypersonsÕ information 87 needs and presenting comprehensible, appropriate re-88 sponses to them form the core elements required for 89 effective use of these resources. While most of the con-90 sumer health informatics efforts have focused on the 91 presentation of health information to lay people, a 92 smaller but critical part of these efforts attempt to un-93 derstand patientsÕ expressions of health care concerns in 94 a manner that enhances their ability to access electronic 95 knowledge resources and clinical care record systems. 96
Precise understanding of the concerns raised by lay 97 people in these electronic messages usually requires in-98 terpretation by a skilled health professional. Widman 99 and Tong [3] examined 70 messages posted to a physi-100 cian-created website and determined the domain of 101 clinical concerns (cardiology in 67 cases (96%) and re-102 lated conditions and procedures in 52 cases (74%)) as 103 well as the goals of the inquiries (diagnosis (15), therapy 104 (48), prognosis (1), and patient education (6) 
160 the effectiveness of internet-wide searching by lay peo-161 ple. Although their sources lay people frequently use 162 search strategies that are suboptimal, most individuals 163 are satisfied with their results. This satisfaction appears 164 to result from the perceived ability by the individual to 165 compare and contrast information from sites they deem 166 relevant and of sufficient quality, and to reject those 167 found to be irrelevant or suspicious. When approaching 168 a search event, it is plausible that the individual user 169 defines the task as a query and deliberately selects a 170 small number of what they perceive to be appropriate 171 search terms. However, using NLP tools to identify 172 terms in the electronic messages of lay people may be 173 advantageous because it may help extract potential 174 search terms from a communications modality more 175 robust and forgiving than a search term box, and makes 176 good use of the apparent willingness of lay people to 177 peruse suggested reference sites. 178
The UMLS contains six source vocabularies relevant 179 to the domain of nursing. All nursing vocabularies have 180 been vetted by the professional nursing association and 181 have been subjected to rigorous evaluation for domain 182 completeness and utility in clinical information systems 183 [10] . Together these six vocabulary systems cover the full 184 range of the phenomena of concern for nursing: patient 185 problems, nursing strategies designed to manage these 186 problems, and patient outcomes. They provide a reason-187 able set of reference vocabularies against which we may 188 examine and identify the health concerns of lay people. 189
It is critical to remember that these vocabulary sys-190 tems have particular goals and that their intent is largely 191 to describe the nursing process and document nursing 192 care, not to represent the concerns of lay people. 193 However, given that the role of nursing in society is to 194 diagnose and treat human response to disease and hu-195 man development, these vocabularies address a partic-196 ular part of the patient experience not addressed in other 197 health care vocabularies. Indeed, Zielstorff et al. [11] 198 observed that the nursing vocabularies covered concepts 199 not found in the other vocabularies included in the 200 UMLS. It is logical, therefore, to anticipate that the 201 terms present in these vocabularies should provide good 202 coverage for the concerns raised by patients in electronic 203 mail messages to the nurse, and may be more precise 204 and less pathology-focused than other terminologies 205 found within the UMLS. 
207
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the appli-208 cation of MetaMap for detecting within the electronic 209 messages of patients the presence of terms found in the 210 UMLS. This section details MetaMap, the source vo-211 cabularies employed in the project, the stimulus text, 212 and the procedure followed to conduct the evaluation. Patients experience problems and express concerns 283 across the full spectrum of physical, psychological, and 284 therapeutic dimensions of health and illness. Thus, for 285 completeness, we included additional UMLS source 286 vocabularies in our evaluation (see Table 1 ). These vo-287 cabularies were identified by members of our team 288 knowledgeable about the structure of the vocabularies, 289 the concept and semantic types included, and their or-290 ganization within the Semantic Network [19] . Every 291 concept within the UMLS is organized under one of 134 292 semantic types, which arrange similar terms and con-293 cepts into coherent sets (e.g., ''Individual Behavior,'' 294 ''Signs and Symptoms''). The Semantic Network depicts 295 relationships among semantic types in the UMLS, for 296 example, ''is a type of,'' ''is a consequence of.'' 297 3.3. Stimulus text
298
For the purpose of this evaluation we obtained as 299 source text the electronic messages sent by patients to a 300 clinical nurse during a field evaluation of an internet-301 based home care post-discharge support service [20] . 302 The HeartCare intervention provided persons recover-303 ing from Coronary Artery Bypass Graft (CABG) sur-304 gery with communication utilities and recovery coaching 305 information accessible through a standard web browser. 306 Following a protocol approved by the relevant Human 307 SubjectsÕ Committees, patients who were medically sta-308 ble following the CABG procedure were randomly as-309 signed to one of three conditions: the HeartCare 310 intervention, audio-taped discharge coaching instruc-311 tions, or usual care. Patients had access to the Heart-312 Care intervention for a six-month period. In a 24-month 313 randomized field investigation, patients with access to 314 HeartCare recovered faster, and with fewer negative 315 symptoms, than persons with access to a standardized 316 discharge training method [21] . The messages selected 317 for the evaluation described here came from the ''E-Mail 318 the Nurse'' segment of the HeartCare intervention.
319 Three hundred and twenty-five sequential messages 320 sent from patients to the project nurse were culled and 321 anonymized according to the guidelines advanced by 322 Sweeney et al. [22] first all surnames were extracted and 323 replaced with subject codes unique to the current in-324 vestigation. Then, references appearing in the text ad-325 dressing other participants in the study were replaced 326 with unique codes for those other participants. Finally, 327 all elements (identifiers, headers, and message text) from 328 the 84 message and none of the text was eliminated. An 329 exact replica of a sample message is displayed in Fig. 1 We conducted our evaluation on two levels: first, we 358 evaluated the entire stimulus text as a unit successively 359 using MetaMap to apply the four vocabulary sets. Next 360 we selected a single message and examined the results of 361 the four mapping trials for it. 362
Quantitative measures of vocabulary coverage pro-363 vide necessary but not sufficient evidence for appraising 364 the adequacy of a source vocabulary to capture the 365 terms employed by lay people in their electronic mes-366 sages. It is also instructive to examine the source text in 367 detail to explore the actual matches and to pay partic-368 ular attention to the types of mismatches (errors) that 369 occur in the process. For this purpose, we selected a 370 message with a sufficiently dense stimulus text (count of 371 words, diversity of topics) to illustrate as broad a range 372 as possible of terms. Table 2 summarizes the evaluation 373 of the message depicted in Fig. 1 Subject: medications Dear Connie, I've been out of the loop for a few weeks. I had a setback with the appearance of a blood clot 2 weeks ago and was back in the hospital for a week. I was released a week ago Friday and now am on several new medications. With all these new meds, I feel nauseous almost all the time and frequently dizzy. I have a visiting nurse coming to see me 3x a week, and she monitors my blood pressure, temperature and checks my legs for possible clots. But nothing seems to help the nauseous feeling and I have little appetite. The medication I am now taking are I suspect the Lasix may be the culprit, since had been on it a LONG time ago and it made me nauseous, but I don't know. Do I really need to be on all of these now? I take alot of them at the same time (meal time), but should I change this and stagger them? What order should I take them, or are there alternatives to this medication for now? Any advise you could give me before I go back to see my internist on Tuesday would be helpful, then I could discuss it with him again. I see the cardiologist on Thursday and hope to be cleared to start cardiac rehab after that. Right now, however, it is slow going and discouraging. Thanks, Bill 
410
The stimulus text yielded 241 messages. Thematic 411 content of the messages addressed symptom manage-412 ment, activities of every day living, and logistics of study 413 participation. Application of the parsing process yielded 414 15,326 distinct phrases, i.e., terms. The MetaMap pro-415 gram nominated matches to these terms from the con-416 cepts in the source vocabularies in a string matching 417 process (see [2] for details on this approach). It is pos-418 sible to have more than one term from the stimulus 419 document matched to a single concept in the source 420 vocabularies. The summary of results for all four trials is 421 presented in Table 3.  422 Candidate concepts include all terms from any in-423 cluded source vocabulary deemed to be an eligible 424 match to the parsed phrase (For the Nursing Only run, 425 this number is 1016). The original motivation of this study was to explore 465 ways to use the nursing vocabularies for interpreting the 466 concerns of lay people. Our study then should be con-467 sidered a success in that it demonstrates that the Nurs-468 ing Only vocabularies do provide an accurate, if 469 incomplete, representation of the terms patient use in 470 their electronic mail messages. When deemed correct, 471 the terms from the source vocabularies provided a rea-472 sonable fit to the phrase from the stimulus text. For 473 example, the phrase ''the nauseous feeling'' mapped to 474 the term ''nausea'' extracted from several vocabularies 475 from the Nursing Outcomes Classification and the 476 NANDA Nursing Diagnoses, and the phrase ''little 477 appetite'' mapped to the NOC term ''Appetite.'' 478
The study was narrow in scope, and in no way does this 479 work represent an attempt to interpret free text messages 480 of lay people or generate automatic responses to complex, 481 unstructured queries. It is critical to remember that the 482 goal was to simply determine if concepts the standardized 483 vocabularies used for professional purposes could be 484 found among the free text messages of lay people. This 485 well-circumscribed goal was accomplished, and our re-486 sults show that it is possible to detect concepts from 487 standardized vocabularies, including the nursing vocab-488 ularies, in the free-text of lay people. However, these re-489 sults also show that large amounts of the free text 490 messages of lay people do not include concepts from the 491 standardized vocabularies present in the UMLS and that 492 the mapping of these source terms to the stimulus phrase 493 remains imprecise at best. 494 It is appropriate to conclude that in subsequent 495 studies, the NursingPlus vocabulary set may provide the 496 best starting point. Several caveats are in order; how-497 ever, first, one must be mindful of the expectation of 498 vocabulary coverage available from a single vocabulary. 499 Without considering errors, the best performing vo-500 cabulary still only provided matches for one third of the 501 phrases identified. However, given the wide range of 502 topics found in even a single electronic message, it is 503 unlikely that as large a number of phrases parsed would 504 be recognized by specialized terminologies as is found in 505 evaluation of the controlled text of professionals. This 506 result does suggests that future work applying the NLM 507 NLP tools to the free text of lay persons may require 508 modifications in the parsing process so that idioms and 509 other colloquial written speech employed by lay people 510 be appropriately recognized. 511
Second, it is important to conceptualize the process 512 of decoding patient electronic messages as a multi-step 513 process. This study addressed the first step, determining 514 whether it is possible to identify plausible concepts from 515 the UMLS. Additional post-processing activities, such 516 as selection of the best search terms from a list of 517 mapped candidates, might be in order, and require the 518 generation of rules based on additional information 519 such as the identity of the user. It is possible that post-520 processing of the list of mapped concepts to generate a 521 reduced list of potential search terms will compensate 522 for some of the errors evidenced here. 523 The application of the NLP tools, with the vocabu-524 laries of the UMLS restricted to the nursing vocabu-525 laries and related terminologies, provided greater 526 precision with fewer errors than did our earlier appli-527 cation of the tools using the full UMLS. Therefore, our 528 approach offers support for the application of the tools 529 to consumer health issues; but it recommends that a 530 restricted set of vocabularies be used during the appli-531 cation of the tools to unstructured text. 532 This application of the NLM tools is non-standard, 533 and represents an extension not envisioned by the de-534 velopers. We chose to restrict our processing of elec-535 tronic messages to the constraints imposed by the tools, 536 including delegation of the subject line to the expected 537 ''Title'' designation and the message body to the ''Ab-538 stract.'' Both the titling and abstracting of professional 539 articles follows expectations of systematic thinking that 540 may not be present in the construction of electronic 541 messages by lay people. The primary compromise here is 542 the presumption of coherence between the two. Multiple 543 themes are present in almost every electronic message, 544 thus suggesting that electronic messages consist of lists 545 of almost unrelated topics. However, because both the 546 parser and the source vocabularies target parsing of 547 terms from source text independent of context, this 548 modification is logical and acceptable within bounds. 549 The tools show some promise in identifying relevant 550 professional health care vocabularies in the terms found 551 in the free text of lay people employed in electronic mes-552 sages. Additional work is required to scale the procedure 553 employed here for routine use in the analysis of electronic 554 messages. Greater attention to mapping accuracy, error 555 determination, and management of errors is needed be-556 fore general-purpose use of this approach can be advo-557 cated. In summary, the development of tools that will 558 assist health professionals and lay people in identifying 559 the health concepts present in the free-text electronic 560 messages of lay people holds great promise, but awaits 561 future pre-processing and post-processing strategies. 
